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Dr. Feider Smith
Optometrist

Laurens, S. C.
126 EAST MAIN STREET 
South Side Public Square 

HOURS FOR EYE 
' EXAMINATIONS:

9:00 to 5:30
Wednesdays 9:00 to 12:30

Phone 794 for Appointment

TRAINING SCHOOL 
HAS GOOD YEAR

MOBILOIL
Gas and Oil

Complete Line Groceries

CHARLIE
NABORS

West Main Street

. i dences that their work has been not 
I only worthwhile but well done.

Acknowledgment
I The Staff, all ertiployees and chil- 

(Contmued from page ) 1 dren and the Superintendent wish to.
i ceived an appropriation of $374,500 eXpress very profound appreciation1 
,and. supplemental appropriatiop o^for the co-operation and tremendous 
$30,545, total $405,046, to which was | assistance of the Board in connection 
added $12,128 from the State Depart-, wj^ aji interests and activities of 

| ment of Education. the institution,
j -The daily per capita cost was g q whITTEN M D
$1,176, and for the preceding fiscal Sunerintendent
year $1.09, which displays the fact superintendent
that living costs and general operat- 

! ing costs at this Institution have not 
advanced nearly so rapidly nor are 
as hign as the cost of living through- 1 

. jout the State and nation. i
I Permanent Improvements
| This item has been under discussion

HSlAL SETTLEMENT
. Take notice that on the 18th day 
of March, 1949, I will render a final 
account of my acts and doings as

Staff Of School
B. O. Whitten, M.D., Superinten-j 

dent. * I
F. L. Webb, M.D., Assistant Su

perintendent and Medical Director.
Lois Blakely, Secretary-Bookkeep

er.
Tom Plaxico, Business Manager, 

for several years and the General As- Norma Hallett, Psychologist and 
sembly has displayed a willingness Director of Training, 
and a determination to develop the Georgia Brooker, Supervisor, Re- 
Ipstitution to a degree^ that could not! tired March 1. 

i have been hoped or expected a de- j Martbarene Pitts, Stenographer, 
j cade ago. It is encouraging to believe Mrs. Almeda J. Rogers, Stenogra- 
j that the interest and support of the i pher.
General Assembly and the Govenrori p. L. Bauknight, AB., Pastor 
have been developed in an honest; d. O. Rhome, A3., M.D., E N 
and sound way, the right way. This Sullivan, IBS.,-*-' M.D., Visiting and 
has come about by families and their Consulting Surgeons.

Milam Introduces 
Bill On Insecticides

Columbia, February 16—(Special! ExeQUtrix of the estate of Robert 
to The Chronicle.)—A bill by Rep- Pressie Neighbors in the office of the 
resentative C. L. Milam of Laurens Judge of Probate of Laurens County, 
county and others, relating to the o’clock a. m., and on the same
distribution, sale or transportation of w'h apply for a final discharge
insecticides, fungicides, rodenticidest^011^ my trust as Executrix.________
and (other economic poisons and de-i . 
vices was referred to the Senate com
mittee on agriculture last week. The 
bill had previously been approved by 
the House of Representatives, after 
an open hearing was held.

The bill provides for the registra
tion and examination of such posi
tions, and provides penalties for the 
violation of the bill’s provisions.' |

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make pay
ment on or before that date; and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate will present them, on or before 
said date, duly proven, or be forever 
barred.

. LILA ELIZABETH
NEIGHBORS, Executrix. 

February 7, 1949.—3-4cw.

HEAVY AND 
FANCY 

GROCERIES
We Deliver

H. J. PITTS 
STORE

I .p. cLwie
SOMS Air A/
KHOWM BY r//£/R\ l 
Off OS: OTHfRS 8Y 
THf/# MOQTGAGfS. ^

/ .S.\4

Few people realize the 
many deeds their doctors 
perform these days. Let’s 
make his lot easier by con
sulting your druggist first 
about minor symptoms.

M‘G£E’S
DRUG STORE

/

Phone No. 1
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HOME 
NEEDS!

«

friends all over the State making 
known to those officials their needs 
of assistance in getting children en
tered here. Obviously, this slow but 
progressive manner of development | igjg.
was bound to meet with considerable ____
delay and much disappointment. It 
has taken years to be developed and |

! crystalized to the point of action. I 
, For Permanent Improvements, the j 
amuont of *$600,000 was appropriated | 
in 1947, $352,000 in 1948, by the Gen
eral Assembly,—total $952,000. This I 
sum runs into figures that would 
have been almost beyond our imagin-j 
ation when the Institution was found-, 
ed in 1918. Yet it is, in fact, the only, 

i appropriation ever made that would 
even provide more than a beginning 
to meet the needs that were already 

j in evidence. So much needed to be 
I done and so much had never been 
, done that, with the high cost of con- 
' struction, it is easy to understand 
I that a large job cannot possibly be 
! finished with the amount above men-! 
jtioned; yet, the amount available is 
j going to be of tremendous assistance 
; and will provide an immeasurable J amount to help the many people that 
! are waiting for it.
| To mention briefly a few needs 
' other than actual new dormitory con- I 
' struction, which is the way of adding 
i new beds, w'e were obliged to spend 
approximately $40,000 to provide an 
adequate water supply by running a 

: 6 inch main from our storage tank 
j to connect with a main inside the city 
' limits of Clinton. Old buildings that 
I were temporary from the beginning,
; but which have stood for more than 
a quarter of a century, must be re
placed with more permanent, sanitary j 

i and comfortable structures. A build- 
1 ing to house employees is necessary. I 
Much new machinery and additions I 

I to auxiliary service,—as laundry, kit- 
! chen, dining room, etc.,—must be 
■ provided, and considerable repairs 
| to many other buildings are some of 
: the compelling needs. We do antici- 
{ pate being able to add approximately j 
; 310 new beds and relieve crowding 
! to a small degree with funds already 
available and it is our hope that the 
next General Assembly (1949) will 
appropriate $600,000 as an additional 
sum to complete our program of- 

j buildings and improvements to the 
i point where all current needs shall 
1 have .been met except central heat- 
! ing plants, and future needs for per- 
i manent improvements should be re- 
i latively small for the next several 
j years. Siqce the construction of a! 
new water line, two new dormitories, 
a building for employees and two ^ 
small cottages for farmer and dairy
man represent the major beginning, 
of our program, and this work has 
not progressed very far, details of 

! the program need to be carried over 
until another Annual Report can be 
made. Sutiice it to say that, during 
the ensuing fiscal year, we expect 
to have the pleasant experience of 
much activity in this line throughout

Marion E. Lawson, D.D.S., Dentist. 
The school opened on September 

14, 1920 and was established by law, 
General Assembly of South Carolina,

CREDITORS’ NOTICE
All persons having alaims against 

the estate of Frank H. Williams, de
ceased, are hereby notified to file the 
same duly vefi.fied, with the under
signed, and tftose indebted to said 
estate will please make payment like
wise.

ISABELLE FULLER.
Administratrix. 

February 7, 1949.—24-3cw.
If You Don’t Read 
THE CHRONICLE 

You Don't Get the News

LOOK!I 
EVERY NEW 

CONVENIENCE with

Carolina Suburban Gas Co.
G. B. Sheppard Laurens, S. C. Phone .>08

r.-'

ALL ovt*

AMERICA’S BIGGEST 
COLA VALUE!

When you buy the hip:, BIG 12-ounce bottle of Pepsi
Cola, you get TWO FULL GLASSES in every bottle — 
yet you ALSO Ret top quality in every drop. Ounc^ for 
ounce, no finer cola! So today, tomorrow, ALWAYS — 
buy America’s BIGGEST cola value: Pepsi-Cola!

Whenever you shop, always take home six biR. BIG 
12-ounce bottles of Pepsi-Cola for the family! TWELVE 
full glasses—plenty for all!

No Finer Cola at Any Price!

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
GREEXVILI.E, S. C.

TAXES EXTRA

We have in stock the g th® yea[ t ♦ ♦ ,k ^, n . . ,, . SI In submitting requests to the Gen-«.♦ Following items to add to Lieraj Assembly during past years, arid
tqe comfort and conven- :-ihast year in particular, it was care- 

g ience of the hoin,e. Drop in Sj fully pointed out that, with building

—Sandwich Toasters 
—Waffle Bakers 
—Electric Percolators 
—Coffee Makers 
—Food Mixers 
—Hair Dryers 
—Automatic Toasters 
—Electric Blankets 
—Heating Pads 
—Roaster Ovens 
—Hot Plates 
—Electric Heaters 
—Table Ranges 
—Kitchen Clocks 
—Medicine Cabinets 
—Steel Ironing Boards 
—Waterless Aluminum 

Ware
—Lighting Fixtures 
—Vacuum Cleaners 
—Linoleum Rugs 
—Record Players 
—Radios for Any Room 
—Coal and Oil Heaters 
—Floor Polishers 
—Floor Covering 
—Venetian Blinds 
—Electric Lawn Mowers g

HOME

made (which we did not do until we 
saw the funds provided) and with- 

M out recent bids on our type construc- 
g J tion, it was impossible to present fig- 
&, ures that could be considered depen- 

d'able and accurate. It was very grat
ifying to have the General Assembly 
provide the amount of funds request
ed with an explanation and under
standing that we would make every 
possible effort to submit at the next 
session a carefully calculated esti
mate of the amount needed to com
plete the building program.

Conclusion
The Superintendent, though /ail

ing in words to express his deep ap
preciation, does wish to make record 
of his feeling of pride and a thank
ful heart foi the good service and 
loyalty of employees of this Institu-j 
tion. In spite of many handicaps,, 
there are an equal number of evi-1

FOR THIS

F-Model, Chassis and Cab with 6.S0 Dual Rear Wheels... Delivered Here!
Here’s the truck that’s giving thousands of truck users 
more for their money:

f
1. MORE power for brilliant performance with a “Jok- 

Rated” ld9 H.P. high-compression engine.

2. LOW operating cost from many advanced cost- 
reducing truck engine features . . . such as L-head 
design, light-weight aluminum alloy pistons and 
heat-resisting valve seat inserts.

These are only a few of the reasons why famous Dodge 
“Model F” ij^-ton trucks are today’s top value. There 
are many more.
Come in ... or phone us ... at your earliest con
venience. Ask us to tell you all the reasons why you’ll 
save money with a truck that tits your job ... & 
Dodge “Job-RaUd” truck.

Dr. Fred E. Holcombe
3. LONGER truck life with load-engineered frame, 

clutch, transmission, axles, springs, and brakes ... 
completely “Job-Rated.”

OPTOMETRIST 4. TIME-SAVING ease of handling with short turning
' Offices at' diameters and wide tread front axles.

200 South Broad St.
Office Hours 9:00 to 5:30

5. MORE comfort with large, roomy cabs ... and with 
the safest vision ever designed into a truck cab.

Phone 658 /

OFFICE BOOKS—Ledgers, all kind*. 
Ledger Sheets, Loose Leaf Bind

ers, Cash Books, journals, Day 
Books, Sales Books, Columnar Pads. 
Call 74. Chronicle Publishing Co.

I r

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
211 West Main Street Telephone 515


